Print Resources

• “Civic Participation and Community Action Sourcebook: A Resource for Adult Educations” published by Andy Nash
  http://hub1.worlded.org/docs/vera/index1.htm

You can find an order from at this page. The book costs $14.00 with $2.00 shipping costs. Great Book for our adult non-credit students in both our ESL and TSD programs.

“The Ten Arts of Democracy” Page xi
Civic Rights and Responsibilities Pages 49-51
History of Voting Pages 42-54
Who Votes? Page 55-56
Learning About Candidates Page 68
Appendix:
The Bill of Rights for Adult Basic Education Students
http://hub1.worlded.org/docs/vera/sturights.htm

Other Great Handouts in the Appendix: The Economic Bill of Rights. Rights of All Immigrants

• Schniedewind, Nancy & Davidson, Ellen. Open Minds to Equality: A Sourcebook of Learning Activities to Affirm Diversity and Promote Equity, Allyn and Bacon, Boston, 1998.
  This source book is for all ages. Sample Topics: Investigating Your Environment, Building Trust and Communication, Developing Skills for Creative Cooperation

• “Sabemos y Podemos” Learning for Social Action Community Action
  “What’s Going On In Our Community?” Pages 187-188

What is a community? Pages 191
Making A Plan for Group Action: Pages 197-201
• Newspapers in Education, San Francisco Chronicle, *Making Social Science Current*

  (It’s for youth and teens but has great ideas and handouts. A great guide for helping us in developing citizen/community role.)


• “*Popular Economic and Political Education for Our Times: Project South: Institute for Elimination if Poverty and Genocide 1998*”
  Topics: Welfare in the Global Society, Criminal Injustice and the Growing Police State and the Changing Face of Health Care. Each section has a myth quiz, timeline, activities, critical questions, and resource guide.

  This source book is for all ages. Sample Topics: Investigating Your Environment, Building Trust and Communication, Developing Skills for Creative Cooperation

• “*Sabemos y Podemos*” Learning for Social Action Community Action
  "What’s Going On In Our Community?“ Pages 187-188

What is a community? Pages 191
Making A Plan for Group Action: Pages 197-201
• Newspapers in Education, San Francisco Chronicle, *Making Social Science Current*

(It’s for youth and teens but has great ideas and handouts. A great guide for helping us in developing citizen/community role.)


**Internet Resources**

• The Bill of Rights Institute: [http://www.billofrightsinstitute.org/](http://www.billofrightsinstitute.org/)

• American Civil Liberties Union
  [http://forms.aclu.org/](http://forms.aclu.org/)

Webliography: [http://hub1.worlded.org/docs/vera/webliography.htm](http://hub1.worlded.org/docs/vera/webliography.htm)
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